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SALEM THREE

Social and Personal Notes
T

Sale Starts Saturday Morning at 9 a. m.
By Mollie Runcorn
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M Dalles, where she is bein-- enter- - let N work. Mrs. Duvies' ami' Mrs. QKffhr Phonrfoc In Pncifinn
tained by her Bister, Mrs. Claude J. J. Tingle, of Gludstoue, Ore.; Mrs. UlUlgt 111 I UollIUU

Kniuht. . Together they will entertain J. V. Cox and Mrs. Covev wera guests - ftf
with " large affair tomorrow afternoon, ' of the society. Kefreshmeut j were vUlllCoUUlld
Mrs. KniffM ubo having planned sever-- ! served, the hostess being assisted by "

1 complimentary events for Miss Fawk Mesdumes Schneider, Wodgett Adair '

toT 8tSy' Whit'h Wi" C0V6r V"' M'il'1" . .
'

When the votes were oounted today
t. In the Capital Journal's exposition tripMrs. Henry Fawk returned yesterday The Elite Kmbroidery club met foi contest, Ruth Fugnte still retained her

Corvallis, where she went to at- - the lirst time this season yesterday hold on first plaee, with Pearl Zinn
tend the marriage of her niece, Miss am rnoon with Mrs. crcd linker on second, .lean Mclntnrff was third and

nicnarus, 10 Liinom naner, a i.Market slreet, Mrs. A. K Stewart as-- Mrs. Hibbler fourth. There had been-
l""""r" "usurps man ui mui , imng mi euii iiaining. Tlie club meets a fairly hravv voto cnst but few
place,, which took place Wednesday, every two weeks, .vus. A. N. Uuuuh changes' in relative positions resulted.
Mrs. liadcr hus many fnends in Salem, bciie,' the next hones, There was accumulating evidence that
whe e she attended school several years 'Hie members are Mrs. X. V. manv vote coupons issued to the ,

making her home with the Fawks.j Mrs. A. M. Clough, Mrs. 1 L, Fruzier, didates and their friends are being held
She is a very attractive girl and her Mrs. hulrulge h viler, Mrs. h. 0. Uiv- - out to be deposited Inter in the ballot
marriage is also of much iuterest to ens, Mrs. Kay ( lurk, Mrs. .Maude Lucas, box.
former 0. A. C. students here, both Airs. W. W.'tiiil, ;irs. u. II. fcdiellberg, The trip to the great exposition with
she and Mr. Kuder being attendnnts utilrs. I'rince, Mrs. J. A. Its wealth of world-wid- womlera, will
that institution. Mrs. Mary Kodgers, Mrs, Fred Burner, be the event of a lifetime for the

" iJlrs. Jl. St. Helens. winner, and the Capital
Hon. Allen Kutou, of Kiigenc, repre-- ( " " " Journal guarantees that no expense will T

geutalive nt tho stutc legislature, will Miss Marie K. HotVr, of I hicago, be spared in making it a pleasant one. J
have charge of the art room m the wno nus ueen the guest ot the Colonel Urst class railroad tare, the best or
Oregon building at the l'auami exposi-- K. II or. n, is now in Kastcrn Oregon, hotel accommodations, and facilities for
tion. Mr. Katou, although prominent attending the various teachers' iusti-- seeing the great fair at its best will be I
in stute politics, is also an enthusiastic tutes being held theret Miss llofer is a1 provided free of all charge by this) J
art patron, conducting an attractive and foremost lecturer and writer on play' paper. It will be a prize well worth 1

art store in Eugene, also fu- - Krounl ana physical culture work for lor.
piuaj.iS in mi vij5 m mo uiiivcrsn.y " ...'.vu .1 u iue ))un auopieu oy this paper tor a
of Oregon. Specimens of his own work fu"e on ,lle I'roK'H'us being given for giving the trip does not require the con- - iwere uispiayru in me an iicparinicui i lumum, tcstunt to sell anything. The only thing
m ..o own imi iiiib ,,r.i m i lie i'ui- - ooccssury io secure votes nciiig 10 pa- - A
tery section. ' Vcdiiesday niinibors of the Io-- : tronizo some of Salem's most popular

mr. r.aion is aireauy naving i repnren ..u.,,r i.".Si.- - Ui n in icau-- ,tores. The advcrtisenients of these
materials to be used in constructing'10' Eugene to be in attendance at the firms Is run in each Friday's Capital
the art room at the 1015 fair. Tho convention which is to lie held Journal. These firms have agreed to t...ill., nil there lll'Yt UVillinsilnv llll.l T'lilru.luv - I a. '4,.uu.,u ....I. v. iK,i,v hiv minium. . ...... ..,. .; glv(. a buicb ciiccK or receipt io every
luring the material to be used as wall1 'he aleni lodge will put on special purchaser for cash or for monthly bills
covering. It is being developed in a"10'1 Thursday evening under the until .Innnnrv 1. 1111.1. The utiles
pastel shado of gray, woven in n coarse! rection ot' Mrs. II. 1). St. Helens, cup-- ! chocks or receipts from these firms may X
basket weave and made from the- finest!'1"" nf ' Ciuarda, which is oniposed
quality of Oregon wool it will have a J lr- '""'J' kojoii, Mrs. A. K,

advertising value, besides be-- finnce,1 Mrs. i,. Hill, Mrs, Eottio Dur-

ing decidedly artistic, as will also all leas, Miss (lladys Statesman, Miss f

the furnishings of the room. Origi-'lhc- a Esch, Mrs. W. A. Sellnood, Mrs.
nally designed furniture und lixtures' William Otticers whu are

now being made Bt Miirshtield of pictcd to attend are iirs. Kcene, Mrs.
the handsomest wood obtainable, l.ond-:"- . Wright, Mrs. Elmer White, Mrs.
ing artists ami art craftsmen of the Hertlia Sttitcsmiin, Mis, Allen, Mrs.
Htnte will 1m nsked l(scniiri'ihiit n tludi- Clos.-lin- Mrs. Doiiuliison. Mrs. U'illium
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The following ii a list of firms

Mrs. Martin sales or receipt!
September ;l, oxchungcil voten at the Capital Jour-lun- l

office:

Mrs. Knns H.

COI.Ii-- To Mrs.
Aurora, I, a

FIiYF.
Frye, September
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Dot never
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The Toggery

KlceUlc. Co,

Imperial 'Company,
do.

Wiley II, Co.
The
The lliikeiv (bread wrappers)
A. (,',

fi 1'liotugrnphers
Yokohntun Crocliery St Tea Co.

Hi ex. (larage
Fish ami I'oullrv Market

Independent Market
M, Huberts
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C. M, Kppley
The Highland
lleiblnwny 's

L, Son (Irocerv
Dr. SI,

K. Itnrkctt, In

Co.
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It Is so much work brown nt

It while daddlca, nun h uf food they rut grow! on trees
and brown children Very Just

black children
"Well, must about these can't give them iinuies.

as llltle Bumho ttuow In their nil
o awfully long, can't pronounce look If tnkin

words right thrown them
linper, them bind n they liked, know their iinuies,
Just ns Kvelyn Jack, io their used to

them.
little brown or mnny from the wenii.

nd Tncinc la most beautiful world except I ii

ocean. It l where brown live, they
till night

"Living ocean, ni so many them swlmiiieis
They II la flshei almost when
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ituy under wnlcr a time, their dnddlee mnke n
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DARKEN GRAY HAIR,

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

Omnibus 'I Recipe of Bage Ton and
Sulphur Darken! So Naturally

that Nobody Can Toll.

Almiist everyone hnnws Hint Hiiiji

and Niilphur, properly cnnipiuiiidi'd
billies bnck the iiiitural color end Instri
to the hair when faded, stressed ot
l!inv; ii Inn pads dnndriiff, ItchliiK ''nl
and stops fiillinir hair. Yenrs nio thr
(ml v wny to U't this mint nre wus tji
miiiie it at limne, which Is imissy and
troublesome. Nowadays, by hshiuu !t
liny ilrnif store fur "Wyclh's Hnne
and Hulihiir roiiipiiiiinl,' ' ynu will
K"t ! Iai(e bottle of this famous old
feripe for about D(l cents.

Don't stnv cinv Try It! No one
pnssi

eliella, end the little boyi wntcb lliein, 10 Hint wiien tncy crow up they con vour imir, It ilna It so naturally end
make llvln Ilmt y loo. 'evenly, .mi i!iiin- -n n spouKe or s.irt

"The Illlle jlrle lenrn to make wonderful null! nf riii! nud bcsdwnrk brush ltn It nnd draw i .is thnni(ih

olher HiIiibs from Ihelr mniiimn.. which Inter Ibey .ell to "mr hulr, takirit one small stnind nt
Ihlt. t,!dcn, for Vr-- .r. CM., end n.he, ,,,,. which the b.iwn ncple , ZXlot end. like the white ind the red family and the rrt. I itni- -i Hint vnr Uf hrflimr,' )fnMm
most etery brown family you will ee la happy femllj"." ,ntRi ",1,1,1, gYi i.w, Bg,.nl)I.. 'J. V. 1'irry,

OF

Thompson High-Gra- de Jewelry Stock
Never in the history of Salem the people had the opportuni-
ty of buying fine Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Cut Glass, Solid Sil-

ver and high-grad- e Silver-Plate- d Ware, and
Filled Jewelry at such low prices

The Well Known Excellence
of the goods always earned by the Thompson .Icwdry Co., and their reputation for fair and

honorable dealing- - is a guarantee of the rich bargains to be had in this great Slaughter Sale.
We appreciate tire fact that in order to close out this high-grad- e stock quickly which is

the object of this sale we have cut and slashed the price' of every article in the store

to such ridiculously low prices a.s will certainly insure instant sale. Come and be convinced of

this fact. Sale starts Saturday morning at ) o'clock.

P. S.1 wish to state that every article in this store and to be sold at this sale consists of

the original Thompson stock.

.1. 0. SMITH, Proprietor. 372 State Street,

Special for Saturday
ATTENTION. ROYS AND GIRLS. RUING US

YOUK GROCERY ORDERS SATURDAY. FOR
EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND, WE WILL GIVE
YOU TWO HUNDRED VOTES. REMEMBER
SATURDAY ONLY.

One dollar cash money will get you two hundred

votes instead of one hundred.
SPECIAL PREPARATION is made to have the

finest of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
shown by any store in the city.

HERE ARE A FEW: Extra fancy Cauliflower,

extra large Cclerv, Green tender Sweet

Corn, solid heads of fresh Green Peas,

Green String Beans, eight pounds Sweets for 25c,

Squashes, Green Peppers, Egg Plant, Summer
Squash, etc., etc.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY

C. & II. BERRY THE VERY BEST,

$7.10 CASH.

New Canned Goods
New Mission AsparaRiis, two cans for 2"o

New Del Monfe Asparagus Tips, 25c each, 6 for $1.30

Ncw Large White Asparagus, 25c each, 6 for MM
New Del Monte Peas (very nice), 15c, per doz. $1.05

New Sugar Peas, fine quality, 2 for 25c, do.., $1.35

BRING YOUR ORDERS
liKjr,s 35c and 40c per dozen

Roth Grocery Co.
Phone 1885-18S- 6

410-41- 0 State SI.

IT IS THE TASTE, THE FUWOR OF

Baker's Cocoa
That Makes It Deservedly

An absolutely pure, dcliclom and whole
Rome food hcvrn!c, produced tiy a iden-lif- ic

Mending of hifi-gra- dc cocoa bean,
tutjccti'd to a pcrlect mechanical proccn
nf nianufaclurc.

CW (hi grnuint, mad only y

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
rV'VV 1Ral,luKr.l tfUn. I)iriliPalir Mum.

THE

have

Solid Gold Gold

assortment

Spinach,
Cabbage,

SUGAR,

Popular

Recipe Department
By BETSY WATB.
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i dsiii ana nice morinauo.- - mm a coiiihiiik nine in. in die time the wulip
'cupful of rice, blanched and suited, Iii IickIiis tu boil, Then rcinovo from th"
three cupiiils nf milk until lender ami; lire I let w bottles cool in thu
dry; add I Inyo c!U .Milks, a ipiuitcr ul wntcr. When cold, lay them in a box
n cupful each ul butler, sutinr, whipped of sand In ,l il place, iiicliulnx th"

'cream mid enndied uniimc I, shred buttles ni Hint the emits lire snrroiiinli d
di d fine, Millie a border of Ibis on a by Hie Knipc juice,
'crviiif dish Unit will stand the heat ul .

'the own. ruirimind this with halves ul Grape Jelly, Heliet ci'iipcs ilmt am
(fri'rli peaches, pareili inside the bnrdei nut over ripe! place lliein lu a kettle,
place sliced lies ami rice lu layers, cover liiihlly and set the kettle lu l
priiikliuu. Hie pcaelu's wiln sii'nr and vessel ul builini; wnlcr; Ii sluwlv tu

UivliiK I he whole a diuiui hape. I'ovcr I he side of the stove, or oor n low k;h
.with inerini.iie, dust with .nUnr and burner, three hours without siIitIiim-
" i i u i ni" ii i me uiupcs lino a sieve, drain

"ff I'll I ne .iuiee wlli t dlstiirbliiK thu
Traih Bhorlcako.- - Ml a plain layer i rapes, iiiiasure the Juice, stuiin II.

ii lie, but Itistciiil of iixil. nu It lu liiiiinl thiiiiiuh flannel, put Hie lliiii,
or deep puns, liiike it In u Iiiiik rec piiun.l of sni;iir Inr iiu'h pint In a
t it ii Uii In r nt ii , sn llml It Hill rise tn a ciinu hcltle, sllr till suunr is die
tliieluH s nf only '.' or il Inches. Nplit suKed, place il oter the tire t ml,.
the eaiie in hall nud spicud n Hi I'll lay! Keiiiinc nil scum Hint rises and lunl
er nf wclbsiiKiiroil slu ed peaches nil the "I Irrlun l ri.iiieutly till a drop put on a
lewer Ki el inn, lleplllce the upper part plain will n tnni' the sluipn of K

nf Hie nilie nud cnei Hie tup with " .

mine iiliiitiI pcnchcn, ( i,er tiiese with
I'lriilv ul ili'liclnn. vtH'xl ' i'n in llll'l
llll lH1t'lll(H Ih It'll'I.V In Mt'. A

nirrinuc nmv hi Ktilir.tinlci tin tho
Wtlli)ll iTlll'tl, i Willi II fll'C ll'tM tin

In tt'iiKo Willi I'liiin rii tun.

VU klfd Oninnn, I

lin too llllU'1 Ultiti'
'eel the ntllons

nniniis prel'elled,
Lit tln iN pIiiimI ill tmnif Im i lie fmir
Mh v, i' limit in, It w iit. II 'lit hiiiii'
lini r t 't 1'iijl, tlnt'tv in tln uiiMiiio nii'l
Mini tliii'i' inliinti'". TiMtuv ihriu id
nin'K into ikIiI tvitir, nn-- Intvc i

tnnr ImiiiN, m U In Juih, iiiii'i wltli
wliitlr liuii'0, lil'lu'tiiniiie niti clnxn.

mi txilli Hi'iililinu xiin'tJiii' jii ulii.'h
ynu him tit n nt nf Minr fur i

nv L'll""". ('full wliilp I111I, 'I'Ih'V will
li n ii'ly Utr In it hmmiiIi, lntt will- lirt In- Inti'i.

Unrrnrvnted tlrapc, Juice,--I's- only
lipe rnpes. free them f 0111 Ihelr
flcius nud imiih them In a wooden
Imwl wiln potato ma. lien llieu pill
llntM lu clean bait, a smsll pnrtlnn at

time, mil pies, nut all the juice;
stiulii the llipild t h ii.it u Ii f In it ni' I A

UOi'il plllll Is In put II hleee of II II III'
In mi le iimi phice the sleMi tntf a
bnnl; pnnr In the juice and let it run
Ihiniili. the clear ui'Mpn u!ce In
small bntlleii, piefeialdt of Hie

buttle lypei put In the curbs,
.h ne Hiem In with a uiullet, then tie
Hie with a Het the
i iiiiies iiii'v 111 h uprtuui post
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Keiuova friini ilm
fire and pour In small rs or itlasseitnni In a holler or lieltle with cloths mid cover whim .,.,1.1 ti.'i. 1. a very oldor nay unininl lliein, nud then add eiil'fi- - and unml rem no Ihm h. n'nil cold water to .esch I Inch below of . hundred years and wa. en ler.',

he cnli. p ,',. the ke tie over the fire, ,v u,,si,ie l.enickc, the fa,,,,,,,,
hent uin.h.nlly and bull twenty inniiit.s, nnlhor, Io be the l. rr ,.. iH"


